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YOUTH is one of the most confusing and fioustrating
periods of our lives. llaturing process uneven.
CHI.Rl.CT!RISTIC of youth to feel misunderstood, unwanted, neglected and even despised. Even God& ,
II)! so, some Bible passages exclusivel;r for jouthl
·'
Ecc. lla9-10, l2tl.
Prov. lt7-10. Eph. 6al-3.
I T1lno 4a 12-16 Text. II Tim. 2 t·22o
These express God's confidence in youth&
I. STATEMEN'l't I believe that there are living today
some of the finest YOUNG PEOPlE who have ever
been bornJ as good as ever 1rJ:U, be born. ·
(Not all, but SOME. Mean Christian youth&)
II • .STAmiENTa There are good kids in other countries,
but I b elieve our BEST are better than theirs •
A.
Exampl e a SCOTIAND. Very little J uvenile Delo
.
_..-__...,Why? Aneot Poor, low birthrate , few Yo P.
~
Easy to keep eye on tlleSe.
We congratuJ.a'te- Scotlmld for their fine Y.P.,
but we believe ours are greater than
theirs.
B. Examplea SWITZERlAND. Almost no J,. D. there.
lo Lowest crime rate in world. FeWest officers.
2. U:rnst divorce rate irl "world. 3oS9 per II.
Ourst 1 out of 3 or 34% - 10 times greaterl
3. Swiss Culture governed by Federal Oovt. and
leaves youth little choice.
a. Cannot attend movies {any kind) till 16.
bo Cannot date, by lmr, until 16 years.
Co Cannot drive till 18 at earliest-most 19.
do Each child learns a trade by 16 or are
sent to special school by Govto
e. Cult of IAWUBSNms, CRDdE AND VIOLENCE
Mvented by Swiss cul blre of hard work,
ew privledges and guided life pattern.
We congratulate the Swiss people for their low
crime rate and J. D., BUT ours are greater
youth than theirs for tiro main reasons t

III. OUR YOUTH JliO.IDI FACE GREATER CHALLENGESI
1. Sad, but true. Ariimcan cUlture i s inferiO,.
dangerous and more challenging.
~_
2. Facts alone tell that American culture is ~
the same as Christian cult'tU"eo
a. 37% Americans not members aey cburcho
About ·70,000 1 000 non-rel. neighbors
bo 90' million adults do not attend at an.
c.· 34 million children not in B. s. ever&
d. 50 million .Americans never read Bible.
1 in 4 homes does not own a copy. (Am)
e. Divorce up 2,000% in 100 yra. Pop • . ~P .
onl:y' 300%.
_
f • Crime gt-aw.i.ng 6 to 7 times faster than
population. 48% major crimes-under 21 ~
g. Sex crimes fastest growing catagory.
THIS is what American Cbtistian Youth Jlll.lSt comb
THeSE overcoming all this~ be THE GREA.Tl!STI

IV. OUR YOUTH FACE BASm INFLUENCES IN. THE. Uo '8~ ·:
lo America i s r i eliestl In & t? F~th?
Purj:ty? Righteousness? Heeding Matt~, · 6:~1
a. $3 billion spent annually on Pornography
b. $10.2 bilo spent on alcoholic bev.
c. $7.6 bil. on resp. rot (tobacoo)etc.
do $20 bilo on gambling. Legalized thef'to
e. $20 bilo on 'Wholesome recreation. Bad?
Compare figure with spending on all rel
and welfare work done in Uo s.-is badl
f. $5 bil. on Religion and Welfare work o _
THIS is the affluent, properous ,_ worldlym:inded society Christian Youth must live
in and msiST to be faith to God&
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CHALLENGEa I contend that American Youth today
r aces a greater challenge to their
spiritual, social and intellectual wellheing than any youth .ANYWHERE at ANYTIME
has faced. 11hy?
Because of their abundance of1 freedom,
wealth, temptations and entic~ts. AND
Because of iheir dearth oft religious
training, good home examples and proper
influences in the church and community.

WHY OUR YOUTH ARE THE GREATEST ••••••

IEl', 95% of .Auerica 1 s young people are respectable and
law-abiding citizens. Adult record that high???

V• OFFER THREE BASIC :ffiOOFS THAT OUR YOUTH ARE THE
GREA.TESr - in spite of such awful oddsl
1. Doing a better job of obey;_ng FIRST COMliA.NIJ!ENT.
Jfatt. 22a:37• What else explain the foll01iilig t
•• More obeying llark 16tl.5-16 than any generation
1n herican histoey. love and obeying Godl
A dozen major exodusesaBayshore, Burlington •••
Operation 68, Faith Corps, Crusades etc.

2. Doing better job of obeying SECOND COMMA.NDMENT
too. Matt. 22t.39. Only' love f or l ost-nei ghbors
could explaint Operation Doorbell, Campus
Crusades, Campaigns to-Ireland, Scotland, England
France, Oel"lDBllY, Australia, Belgium, Brazil, etc
IN U. S.-lfanchester, Conn., Des Moines, Iowa,
llhippany, N. J., Ogden, Utah etc. etc.
Th97 believe Matt. 25t40 means . . . ._. •

3. Doil:tl better jOb also on

THIRD COMMANDMENI'.
Real, spiritual, devoted, meaningful,
and soul-enriching worship. (Not hokus-polrus,
emotionalism, sentimentalism and spiritualism.)
1. Youth Meetingst Developing ability to sing,
prey, preach 1li.th and to one another. ~adl
2 o Stmmer Bible Camps t Devotionals under trees
and around evening camp fires-deepl.7 spiritual in simpli:dty. Chorus and Bible classes.
3o Requesting Home Devotionals more and adding
greatly to atmosphere at~ congregations.
Jolm 4a:24.

CREDIT t goes to :m&ny' parents 1 teachers am preachers
of tbis generation who are leading the wayl

VI. I BELIEVE OUR IOUTH ARE STANDING !GUNST THE
GREA.TEST TIDE OF EVIL OF ALL TIW!S, AND THOOE WHO
ARE OVERCOlfiNG THEIR TEMPI'A.TIONS ARE THE GREATmTII

A. I am not alone t

1. MISDTANE WILKIR>t Wawatoosa, Wis. AmerUats
JUJiior:mss of 1967•
.
•I think our young People are greatl I think

this generation h&s a lot of advantages and is
a 'mEMENDOUS generation. · It has a lot of
DRIVE, ard lots of IlRF.AldS, and lots
GOaUS, .
and I•m proud to be _a part o:f it. (F. We .Teleg)

of

2. ClARENCE G. YOSERs dean of DlCA. workers at
BetheSda, Ud. »lcounter, Dec. 1967.
This younger generation is the FINEST we have
EVER had in · this country. Our YQ~ people are
eager to have a voice that will be h8ard in the
construotive building of THEIR country'. •
,,

3• DR. LOUIS J. WESTt Head of Dept. of Psychiatry
at tr. of O'klihoma. Dallas News. Tu.J.ea, UPI.
•This generation today is BIGGm,. strong~ 1
·I

SMARTER,- better-educated and 'MeRE CAB.BIE or
forgU]g an AmErican-character than·~- .. ..
generation that has EVl!R been

born.•

INVt

Paul had great confidence in youth to ~et
no man despise• his youth. Believe weU J

placedJ

Others feel the same WSFJ

CONFIDENr THAT t
1. When youth learned the gospel he would
~bey it. B-R-c-B.
'
Ju.
2. When youth.. finds. his life out of 'harlwf'T
with God IS will-he will COITect

it.

Acts 8t22.
I believet

ThOse

In

this audience
see the need now

Nor

Christians

ana will come toda "ft

Those who have been sinful, neglegent and
indifferent
will
come
back home to be a"I!
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with God.
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